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NEW YARDS FOR ELKHORN

TTrk Is Uiidsr Way oi TourtMn Triofca In

South Omaha.

FIRST TASK IS DIMINISHMENT OF GRADE in
at

Several Xetr llullilliiKi Will He Con.
trurleil. Chief AnmnK Which In

KliKlnr lifitixc Contain
ItiK Tiifhe Stall.

3
to

Hy tho middlo of next February the Fre-
mont, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley railroad
will bo operating through and over Its new-

yards In South Oinnha. now In process ot
construction. Uy that date, or maybe fif
teen duys before, the work will be com
pleted In every particular, It Is promised.

Thu building of this yard with Its con
ncctlonti lias Involved many features ot rail-
way construction. It Is to be a fourteen-trac- k

dlugonal yard and Is Just this side
of the Dcy cut. Tho grade In that cut Is
now l'A per cent on tho approach from
both sides. This Ir too steep for the best
service, est'Cclally now that tho big yards
will be stationed thoro, and this Is now to
be reduced to 1 per cent on each ulrto and
even as low as ono-ha- lf of 1 per cent
through the yard propor.

Resides that extra grade work several
new buildings and equipment appliances to
will bo constructed. Chief will bo .1

twelve-stn- ll cugtno houto. A coal house,
turntnblo and water tank will complete the
yards.

Another Important feature will be tho
Northwestern connecting track. In order
to let this lino Into tno yards It will bo
necessary to build a track from them to
tho Union Pacific road, over which tho
Northwestern reaches Houth Omohn from
Council HluffR.

Tho construction of this connection nlono
will involve several important pieces of

railroad work. Tho connection will be made
at a point so high above the yards that it a
will of necessity bo broi-gh- t ncross Thirty
sixth street, tho maid line of the Elkhorn
road Itself, tho Holt lino and the boulevards
on fcteel viaduct work. It will then swing
down in n curve to tho yard lovel and cntor
at n convenient point.

First of nil this work Is, of course, the
Grading and that for tho yards is now well
toward completion. It will be finished by
October IB next. Tho building and con-

struction
I

work will continue on through
tho winter nnd tho month of February will
boo everything shipshape for use.

CAItVKHT'N IIKI'OHT OX CROPS.

Too Knrlv Vet to tJlve nn Accnrnto
lilrn nn to Whent.

In bis weekly crop report to General
Manager Iloldrcge, Superintendent Calvert
of tho Ilurllngton road says there has
scarcely been sufficient fall plowing yet to
Indicate tho probable acreago of winter
wheat In Nebraska this year. In some
scctlond, however, the work Is well under
way nnd predictions can be made. Thus
along tho southern division, from Rluo Hill
to Atchison, a ery large acreage Is prom
lsed. On tho western division It is too dry
yet for plowing and llttlo has been dona
on tho northern.

Another Interesting statement Is that pas-

tures everywhere nro Improving every day.
Either general or local rains have covered
tho state entire and tha open air' feeding is
becoming high class.

A salient feature of the report Is that
disclosing the contradictory condition of tho
potato crop In different sections of tho state
Along tho northern division there will not
bo enough of the "Murphies" to satisfy
homo consumption, whllo out west the crop
Is good.

Tho hay Is abundant between Alllancj and
Broken Dow nnd out toward Denver alfalfa
Is being cut for feed or will bo soon. In
somo places late corn Is yielding from ten
to twenty-fiv- e bushels.

SUPPLY DRPAHTMKNT COMBS

Koree of Twenty HurllnKton Bmploym
Trnusferreil from Plnttmnontfi.

On Monday next tho supply department
ot the Ilurllngton road will move up from
Plattsmouth, bag and bnggage and em-

ployes, to new quarters In the headquar-
ters building nt Tenth and Farnani strcots
In Omaha.

This change has been contemplated for
some tlmu and was recently definitely de-

termined upon. The department has al-

ways been located at Plattsmouth. but It
wns desired by tho management to concen-
trate localities of nil departments as much
ns posstblo In one place to oxpcdlto busi-
ness nrrangements in connection with tho
railroad.

Supply Agent Jossclyn will bring with
him to Omaha his cntlra working force of
twenty men. Tho department will havo
quarters on tho third floor of the head-quitrto- rs

building, comprising three largo
rooms on the west side.

AVhnt n Tnle It TelU.
If tint mirror of yours shows a wrotched,

sallow complexion, a Jaundiced look, moth
patches and blotches on tho skin, It's liver
trouble, but t)r. King's New Llfo Pills rogu-lat- o

tho liver, purify tho blood, give clear
akin, rosy cheeks, rich complexion. Only
25o at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.

Kruu'a Attractions,
E. Stanton Abbott will appear nt tho

Krug park on Friday evening. This Bwcet
tenor singer Is well known and as he lias
had much experience with church music
many will bo anxious to bear him. He will
load Chamber's Celestial choir In tho ren
dition of "Juat Because Ho Loved His
Mother So," "Calvary," "Nearer My God to
Thoo," "Must Jesus Hear Ills Cross Alone"
nrid tho "Holy City."

Illancho Leonzn, tho famous performer on
tha Spanish rings, will open a week's en
gagement noxt Bunday,

Tlio nowsboy will picnic nt Krug park on
Thursday, August 22. Tho merchants havo
hung up more than a Bcoro of prlzos to
bo contested for In the different games

Tho lotter carriers will hold their annual
picnic at tho samo park on Thursday, Au
gust 20.

Vlilt Y LOW K.Yt'UUSlON nATKS TO
CI.KVKI.AM), OHIO.

Vln nnlttmnre A Ohio llnllrond Ac,

count Ornnil Army ot the Hepub.
Ho Annunl Kncnntpnicut.

September 8 to 12 Incluslvo tho Baltimore
Ohio Railroad company will sell excur

slon tickets from nil local stations west ot
tho Ohio river to Cleveland, O., at rate o

one (1) cent per mllo In each direction
Tickets will bo good for return jintll Sep
tember 15, but may be extended until Oc
tober 8, by deposit with Joint Agent and
payment ot 60 cents. For further Inform
tlon call on or address It, N, Austin, gen
eral passenger agent, Merchants' Loan' and
Trust building, Chicago.

rubltsh your le-.- al notices In The Weakly
lies. Telephono 238.

J.ovr nntrn to Iliiffiilo Pun. American
Tho Nickel Plate Road are selling ticket

at exceptionally low rates to Buffalo nnd
return, good for 10, IB and 30 days. For
particulars nnd folder of
buildings and grounds, write John Y

Calahan, General Agent, 111 Adams street.
Chicago. City Ticket Office, 111 Adams
atreet.

t

ft, r, AMI ?l ROYS' SLITS, fl.tlN.

The CJrcutmt PtirclinsF In llo' Cloth
ing We Ilnve Hver Miulr. on Snlc

SATURDAY AT UOSTO.V STOKE.
We closed out the entire stock of boys

and children's sailor and Russian blouse
suits from one of tho finest manufacturers

New York, whb retired from business,
less than

HALF WHOLESALE COST.
These suits are made up In the very

newest styles; the majority are sailors
and Russian blouses. The materials aro

fine serges, French flannels, coverts and
rough cheviots. They come In sires from

to 10 years. Tho values range from $4

$6.
On sale Saturday at $1.08.

DOSTON STORE, Omaha.
J. L. Ilrandels &. Sons, Proprietors.

Selling Rogers Pcct & Co. Men's Clothing.

WILL BE A CITY S0ME DAY
In

At Ihe lrernt Itnte Trlnlilnil Pram-Inr- n

tit flrcnme ii ltli-llinr- ln

.Metropolis1,

Charles D. Thompson, who has recently
returned from a trip to Trinidad, Colo.,
tells a story of the productiveness of that
country which Is hard to equal. While
thero he was tho guest of his brothor, a
physician, nnd this Is the story ho tells!

'The day after I arrived tne doctor was
called up by telephone and on returning
from the visit reported tho birth of twins

one of his patrons. He had not finished
breakfast when be was called out again
nnd In about an hour returned, reporting
the birth of tho second pnlr of twins that
day. Ilcforo lucheon he was again caned
out and the third case of twin's was re
ported on his return. Twice that after-
noon ho went out on telephone calls nnd
twice again he brought back a report of
the birth of twins. That samo day there were
three other cases of a similar character In

the town, nttcuded by other physicians."

Look out for malaria, it is seasonable
now. A few doses oi lTicwy .sn imicrs is

sure preventive.

MOUNT DISCUSSES CROPS

Councilman Tiuks on Ohmervntlona lie
Una Mnile on n Trip Through

the Stnte.

"It Is estimated In the parts of Nebraska
have vlcltcd within the last fow weeks

that thcro' will be between 60 and 75 per
cent of an average corn crop this year. Tho
cornfields look fine. The stalks aro green
nnd the ears look large, but many of them
havo but few grains," said Councilman I).
T. Mount, who hos Just returned from
Vonahgo. "Orass Is very good In tho west-

ern part of tho state and cattle and sheep
aro doing well. The amount of hay cut In
western Nebraska Is something phenom-
enal. Rtnchmen who never pretended to
put up hay before aro at work this year.
Hay Is being hnrvested on ground that does
not yield more than halt a ton to the acre.
Land which has not been considered hay
land in former years Is yielding a good
crop this season."

Nothing like powder for ex-

cessive perspiration ot hands or feet. Re-

lieves tender and Bwollcn feet cures corns
and bunions.

'The Northtrmtrrn I. Inc.
$12.65,

ST. FAUL AND RETURN,
Aug. 10-3- 1. '

DULUTH AND RETURN,
$16.95,

Aug. 10-3-

HOT SPRINGS AND RETURN,
Aug. 10-3-

$18.40.
DEADWOOD AND RETURN,

$21.25,
Aug. 10-3- 1.

LOUISVILLE AND 'RETURN,
Aug. 24-2- 6.

$21.50.
CLEVELAND AND RETURN.

Sept.
' Less than half fare.

VERY LOW RATES
to tho

BUFFALO EXPOSITION.
CITY OFFICES,

1401-14- FARNAM ST.

For tl'ed feet powder.

PImIiIiik nnd llimttiiK.
Tho nnglcr will find In Utah nmplo oppor

tunities to Indulge in his favorite sport
The mountain streams are stocked with
gamy trout and tho but llttlo less gamy
black bass abounds In tho waters of Utah
lako. In season good duck hunting enn
bo had on Utah lake, the Jordan and around
the pools and lagoons ot tho Salt Lake val-

ley. On the mountain sides grouso nre
plentiful and( larger game can be found cn
tho mountntn ranges ot tho Uintah and
Uncompahgro reservation.

For time-table- s, folders, Illustrated books,
pamphlets descriptive of tho territory tra
versed or any Information, apply nt city
ticket office, 1324 Farnaru street; telephone
316

1(11 a to nulTnlo Pnn -- American Kxpont- -
tlon nnd Itetnrn, If III.

Tlckots on salo dally via tho Nickel Plato
Road, good returning tcr. days from date ot
sale. Especially low rates for 15 nnd 30- -

day limit Chicago to Buffalo and return.
TIcketB nt lowest rates to all points en3t.
John Y. Calahan, General Agent, 111 Adnms
street, Chicago. CblCHgo City Ticket Office,
111 Adams street.

It brings relief powder. Ask
your druggist. It your fect trouble you
try It.

Will Kitjay Cool Weather.
Ask Qeorgo F. West, City Ticket Agent

North-Weste- rn Lino, 1401-140- 3 Farnam
streot, Omaha, for particulars ot popular
Lake Superior trip he has to odor during
the month of August.

A. O. 1). W. IHrnlr.
First nnnual Joint picnic, Omaha and

South Omaha lodges, A, O, U. V at Platts
mouth Snturday, August 17. Round trip
tickets, COc. Special train leaves Ilurllng-
ton station, 10 n. m.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices ot
stockholders' raoetlngs, etc., to The Dec.
Wa will glvn them proper legal Insertion.
Telephono 238.

Not Ire.
Wo hereby extend our sincere thanks to

tho many friends who so kindly assisted
us during the long Illness and funeral serv
Ico of our dear wlfo and sister.

J. 11. HARVEY,
J. F. WILLETT.
ANNA WILLETT.

A fresh, clear complexion and n plump,
supple figure are the Index of real beauty.
Massage and thermal baths, the essentials
of tho Renstrom treatment, will bring
health and real beauty. Tho Rathery, 210
220 Dee building; telephone 1716. A lady
manager In charge. Far ladles only.

Dally excursions to Ruftalo nnd New York
via the Nickel riate Road. Through trains
to New York City without change. Vestl
buled sleepers Chicago to Boston; dining
cars on nil trains. Meals servtd on Ameri-
can plan at from 35 cents to Jl. Write John
Y. Calahan, General Agent, 111 Adams
street, Chicago, for particulars.

For excessive perspiration try Re-N- o

May powder.
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II1NRLES RESORT TO PRAYER

Colond Burglar and Hia Wife Great a
Seen at Pallet Statitn.

REVELATIONS CONTINUE TO COME

Detect It c Token lllnkle About Town
In it IltiBKJ- - So He 31 lis- - Point on

by
Out the House He

linn Looted.

"Pray. Charlie! Pray till the blood
comes!" sobbed Mrs. Cella Hlnklo as sho
threw herself at her husband's feet and
hugged his knees. Hlnkle drew a prayer
book from his hip pocket and seemed about

net on his wife's suggestion when tno
turnkey was summoned to tnko tho pair
back to their cells.

This llttlo scene was witnessed by several
officers In at tho police station
yesterday mg'n Charles' r. Hlnto
and his' wife, both colored, were undergoing

Iz relative to the whereabouts of several
caches of stolen goods. Tne captain was
summing up the evidence already In tho
hands of the pollco. Ho was reading Ion?
lists of stolen nrtlclcs which had been found
In Hlnkle's house nt 037 North Twenty- -

(lfth street, was telling tho wretched man
from whom they had been stolen, when,
where, nnd Imparting various other Interest- -

tin? Information. Altogether It was a
pretty dreamy prospect which tho captain
nalntcd for Hlnkle

Suddenly a full senso of her husband's
Infamv burst unon tho woman and sho
raised her voice In a demand for prayer, a

Itevclutloiin Still Come
The pollco nre still busy gathering tho

fruits of Hlnkle's forays, and slnco Tues- -

dav havo collected scvornl hundred dol

lars' worth of goods, nnd tho end Is not
yet. It seems that his house on Twenty-fift- h

street was not tho only hiding plnco
for his plunder. Thus for'flvc other ad
dresses In various parts of tho rlty, wrung
from Hlnklo In tho sweatbox. have been
visited by tho detectives with good rc- -

suits, nnd now In the lumber room at tho
stntton is nnu n wagon iuuu ui viumcin,
Including ovtrythlng from n lawnmowcr
to a fur muff nnd tippet. Most ot mis
swag" is in goon conauion, nnu as yci

unidentified.
Since his arrest Hlnklo has confessed

to soveral burglaries In nddltlon to those
already published, and among these Is

the looting of J. A. Doo's residence, 316

North Twenty-thir- d street, which occurrod
December 0 of last year. Mr. Doo Is presi
dent of tho South Omaha Ice nnd Coal
company. On tno nigtit oi tno rotmcry
seventcon articles, worth nn aggregate of
$150. were taken. Mr. Doo has called at
tho station and Identified nil of them.

Yesterday morning Detective Drummy
handcuffed Hlnkle nnd took him for a rldo
In his buggy, ns Hlnklo had promised to
point out every house In the city ho had ever
looted. Ho pointed out one nt Twenty
seventh nnd Burt streets, nnothcr at
Twenty-fourt- h nnd Lake streets and an-

other nt Eighteenth nnd Capitol avenue.
In tho store room of J. R. Lehmcr, 1212

Farnam streot, where Hlnklo was employed
as janitor, has boon found a line ot rubber
type reading "Police Headquarters." This
Is tho typo from which tho heading of
the forged commissions wns printed.

WING ALLEN'S WARDROBE

Proceed In Dlntrlct Court ARnlimt
the Cnnntnhlc Who Selxed

Illn WenrlnK Appnrel.

Wing B. Allen has gono Into tho district
court In search of nn elaborato and radi
ant wnrdrobo which, through tho harsh
machinations of tho law, escaped from his
quarters at the Ilcr Grand somo weeks
ago.

Mr. Allen at ono tlmo took his sleep and
Mb feed nt tho Merrlnm hotel. And then
nt nnother time tho landlord of tho Mer-rla- m

took a Judgment against Mr. Allen
In tho sum of $107. Still at nnothcr tlmo
Alvln R. Honscl, nn unfeeling constable,
nrmcu wun a distress wiimiui. or auine- -

thing equally ns Horrid, descended upon
Mr. Allen nt tho Her Grand nnd took nway
htB clothes, leaving him only sufficient
wearing apparel to pass muster at a fash
ionable bathing beach.

Now comes Mr. Allen with 'an application
for n writ of mandamus directed to Con- -

stablo Hcnscl and requiring him to de
liver up five suits of clothes, three nnd one- -

half pairs of shoes, four hats, thrco dozen
tics, one overcoat and five shirts. The ap
plication will bo considered by Judge
Baker on AugUBt 17.

Aitonnilcit the ndltnr.
Editor S, A. Drown of nonnettsvllle. S.

C, was onco Immensely surprised,
"Through long suffering from Dyspepsia,"
he writes, "my wlfo was greatly run down.
Sho had no strength or vigor nnd suffered
great distress from her stomnch, but she
tried Electric Bitters, which helped her
nt once, nnd, nft'rr using four bottles, she
Ib entirely well enn cat anything. It's u
grand tonic nnd its gentle laxative riualttlos
are splendid for torpid liver." For Indi
gestion, Loss of Appotttc, Stomach nnd
Liver troubles It's a positive, guaranteed
euro, only 50c nt Kuhn & Co.'s.

Dally Uxcitrxlon vln Nlukol Plnte
Ilnnil.

Chlcngo to Buffalo and New York. Special
low rates and favorable limits to all points
east. Call on or address John Y. Cnlahan,
Genernl Agent, 111 Adams street, Chicago.

skin food tor facial massage.
cream softens nnd whitens

hands nnd face. A. Mayer Co., 220 Duo
building. Consultation freo from 2 to 4

dally.

Cnril of iiiiinlcfl.
Mrs. II. Muentefcrlng and her sons, II. S.

Muenteferlng nnd Charles C. Muentcfer- -

lng, wish to thank their friends for the
kindness and sympathy extended to them In
tholr lato sorrow.

l.nUc ounnojt.
The ideal eummor resort. Quickly and

easily reached from Omaha via the Milwau
kee railway, tho only through line.

City offlco, 1E04 Farnam street.

Load UpSaiurday
Wo don't believe In cntchnenny sales.

and It's seldom wo make nny fuss about

prices on everything put tho other fej- -
lows to shnme. On Saturday next wo
nlaco on sale a blc atnek of Talcum Pow
der which Is better than any 23c Talcum
Powder wo have over seen regardless or
muKu.

tic ' Ilox I'll nil e iihU
And nB thero Is nothing stingy nbout us

you can navo an you want nt tins price.
60c Malted Milk, we sell for 40c
60a Oum Catarrh Powder, wo sell for .. 30o
60c Jamaica Olnger. wo sell for 23c
60c Nestles' Foods, wo sell for 40c
60c Howard's Cough Syrup, we soil for 25c
25c Carter's Little Liver-Pills- , we oll.. 15c
25o Laxative Promo Quinine, wo sell for 15c
25c Hire's Root Beer, we sell for 18o
25c 4711 White Roso Soap, wo sell for 12o
Ac Mnnnnn'H Talcum Powder, we sell.. Uc
$1.00 Crnmer's Kidney Cure, wo sell for 75o
$1,00 Perunn. wo sell for 75c
$1.00 TEMPTATION TONIC, we sell for 75c

OUllACrtn O Dru Store.
Tel. 74T. I. W. Cor. lUtk and Cklonvo.
Gcoas dtlUirad FRJCB to any part of city.

turns on gas and dies
StrnriRer Supposed to He .1. W. 3le- -

Itrlcle t I'oimtl Dtml In lloom
nt .Midland Hotel,

A man apparently nbout 65 years old, who
signed tho nnmo of J. W. MrRrldo to tho
Midland hotel register shortly after mid-
night Tuesday, was found dead In his bed at
0:30 yesterday morning. As window, transom
and door were closed nnd the gas turned

full force, It Is supposed to be a sulcldo
asphyxiation, but nn Inquest will be held

today to Inquire Into tho circumstances,
which tho acting coroner thinks a little pe
culiar.

McUrlde, If that Is his name, appears to
havo taken precautions to conceal his
Identity hnd address. In signing the regis-
ter he loft blank the hpneo In which Is
usually written the guest's homo town.
There was nothing In his pockets in tho
way of written or printed matter that
would supply this Information, though
among his effects were found a newspaper
published at Columbus Junction, In., upon
which appears tho name "Ola McUrlde"
P''"- - "" This bears
Jnt of A URust 9.

About 12:30 yesterday morning McUrlde
entered tho and nsked tho
clerk, James Lovely, for a room. Ho was
assigned to No. 113.

At 9:30 yesterday morning there was a
strong smell of gas In tho hall
nnd tho day clerk, Charles Olbbs,
went up to Investigate. Tho odor
was finally traced to room 113. Tho
door of tho room was found to bo locked
on tho Inside, nnd Olbbs had to climb
thro8h tho tron8om or,icr to get In.
Ho first unlocked and opened tho door, then
threw the window open, ns the nlr was
heavy with the fumes of gas escaping from

Jet over tho waehstand. Tho occupant
wns dead.

At tho Inquest today a young woman
cmP'yel a chnmbcrmnld nt the hotol
win icsiuy ami u 10 ner mury mmu uie
coroner thinks adds n peculiar feature to
tho case. Sho said yesterday morning: "At
7:30 I opened tho door of 113 nnd looked In,
ns I wanted tb tidy up tho room. I noticed
that there was a man on the bed nnd thnt
as I opened the door he opened his eyes
nnd looked at me. There was no smell of
gas In tho room nt thnt time. I nlso
notlccd that ln8 wlnJow nnd tran'som woro
open."

According to this Mcnrldo must have
mado his arrangements for suicide In some-
thing less than two hours before he wns
found dead. This Is considered a rather
brief period for death to ensuo from gas
nsphyxlatlon, though Dr. Rnlph says It Is
not an Impossible condition.

With Its forty years record Cook's Im
perial Extra Dry Champagne Is first In tho
list. No sparkling wlnu In tue Is Its su-

perior.

Ask your druggist or glovo dealer nbout
powder. A great economy In

hot weather. Cures perspiration saves
gloves, parasols nnd fine dress goods. No
dress shields needed If you uso it.

Vcrj Low ltntCH to UletinnC! nnd lie- -
turn

Will bo In effect next month via the Lako
Shore & Michigan Southern Ry. Return
limit may be extended to Oct. 8. No other
lino offers equal train service. Send for
full Information to M. S. Giles, T. P. A.,
Chicago. F. M. Byron, G. W. A., Chicago.

For tho benefit of patrons who cannot
make daytlmo appointments the Bathery Is
now open Saturday evenings. Telephone
1716. Rooms 210-22- 0 lire building.

HOW IS THIS?
Do these figures "suit you? Smith,

Brown, or Jones can't sell them any
cheaper, notwithstanding tho great talk
they make.
Castorla 25c
Bromo Quinine 15c
Pcruna (genuine) 75c
Cuticura Soap 20c
COCA CELERY 5c
T lu I nrln ii irnn.il tint 75o
nccf wino and Iron 75c
iipd Haven splits 15c
Scott's Emulsion 45c
Syrup of Figs (genuihe) loc
Popham's Asthma Cure 80c

When you find n drug store ranking n
practice ot selling the above goods for less
prices we will give them to you.

FULLER 3ft CO.,
14th anil Douglaa St.

HAYDENS

TIITTIJSDAY wo will offer
we over attempted. Our lace
but this one will be a new record

35c a yard.

and take this method of cleaning
Women's oxfords. In black vlcl nnd tun

vlcl, former prices $1.25, 1.50, Ji.io and

up to $3,00, sale price, U.
Women's oxfords, tho $2.50 klnil, sale

price, $1.48.

viol laco hand turned soles, '

salo price, $1.90.

The Crown shoo for men, in blnck nnd
tan, vlcl ltld nnd willow can, saio price,
$1.96.

THE DEST SHOE FOR nOYS In tho city,
sale nrlce. 11.50.

Wo carry Orover shoes in an styles ana

Great in Our
mesne tor

40-l- lawn, usual prlco 30c, for 15c.

Kxti-.- i Him soft finish muslin, usual price
9c, 10 yards for $1.00.

Yard wldo muslin, brown, nt 4'c.
Tapestry covers, usual price $2, for 98c.

Check nainsook, 4V4o yard.
4 pattern cloths, worth $1.75,

at 9Sc.
10-- 4 2V4-y- d. cloths, worth $1 75,

at $1.23'.

Checks and plaids, colored table linen In

DEMOCRATS TO GET BUSY

Count- - Otntral Committee- - Malcti First
Mots ia Fnll Campaign.

DECIDE TO START THE BALL FRIDAA

lleinnnd of CnndldntcM for ,1'lnres nn
Count- - Ticket for Knrly Conven-

tion Will I'rulmtilj lie (Irnntcd

!' the OrKnulrntlon,

Chairman Ed Howell and Secretary
Louis Plattl have decided to rail a meet
tng ot the democratic county central com
mlttec for 3 o'clock Friday afternoon, Au
gust 23, nt tho rooms of the Jitcksontnn
club. Its purpose, nccordlug to the call,
Is "to make arrangements for tho aeloc
ton of delegates to tho state convention
and to transact such other business as
may come up."

Tho "other business" will bo tho calling
of prlmnrlcs to elect delegates to tho
county nominating convention, Tho Jack- -
sonlnu wing ot tire party Is understood to
be In favor ot electing delegates to both
state and county conventions nt the same
primaries, but ns the Douglas County Dcm
ocracy scents fusion In such nn arrange
men t thero will probably bo somo trouble
In making It.

I'linlnn Proposition,
Tho Douglas County organization wants

to fight tho question ot fusion on
tho founty ticket out nt primaries
at which there will bo no side Issues.

au t no cundidntes for nominations on
tho democratic county ticket arc said to
favor an early convention. As tho law
requires twenty dnys' notice of primaries
and tho county committee, which Is said
to be ready to submit to the will of tho
candidates, meets on August 23, It Is prob
nblo that tho primaries will bo called for
September 20 and the convention for Sep
tember 21, Just ono week before tho re-
publican prlmnrlcs and convention.

Chnmlu'rliilu'fi Colic, Cholcrn nnd
ninrrlinrn Itemed)-- ,

The uniform success of this remedy has
mado It tho most popular preparation In uso
for bowel complaints. It Is everywhero
recognized ns tho ono remedy that cau ys

be depended upon and that Is pleasant
to tnkc. It Is especially valuable for sum-
mer diarrhoea In children and Is undoubt-
edly tho means of saving the lives of n
great many children each year. For salo
by all druggists.

powder brings relief to tender
feet.

Home

Soda

You can kep cool
nnd keep wU by
using one of our
Home BoJa Foun-
tains. They cost
J2.C0. K", and
33.00. Mnke Just
ns One oda wnter
ns a tJ.voO foun-
tain. C Ii e a p.
llBlit, clenn, easy
to operate. Oet
n package
of comprosaeJ
"firarklfti" nnd
hate your on
cool, idalnty sum-
mer d r 1 n k h

whtnover you
desire.

Ask for free book

"101 Delicious Drinks"
Out of Town Orders Promptly Filled.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
Kith nml l'nrnnm MIn.

Grand
Lace Sale

the greatest bargains in fine laces
sales have always been winners,

maker. ,

On all summer goods. Ladies',
misses' and children's tan shoes,
oxfords and slippers at prices
that will surprise you. The cost
has not been considered. We
want and must have the room,

them out
at lower prices than anywhero In tho city.

Agents for tho Crossett nnd Stetson, for
men nnd the Ultra nnd Drooks Bros' for
ladles.
SHOES IN THE BARGAIN ROOM

Llttlo gents' satin calf laco, worth $1

snlo price, 65e.
Boys' nnd youths' satin calf lace, worth

$1.50, salo price, 98c
Misses' dongola laco shoes, at 98c, 75c

69c and 59c.
Women's black and tan vlcl kid lace or

button shoes, worth up to $2.50, salo price
'$i.is.

Main White Goods and Do
i nursaay.

) red and bluo, fast colored, at 25c
Remnants of dimity, worth 33c yard, .t

15c.
English long cloth at SOc per bolt.
72-l- bleached damask, worth $1.10 yard

at 75c.
70-l- bleached damask, worth 75c yard

at 55c.
bleached damask, worth 90c yard

at 65c,
Remnants of table linens and

towollngs

Only Two Prices, 2'c and 5c a Yard
These laces are actually worth oc, 10c, 15c, 20c, 2uc, 30c, and

Great Clearance Shoe Sale

Women's

Barcaitis
Department

pattern
sheeting,

HAYDEN BROS

We
Experiment
ln Ovir Shoe Dept.
Wo do lots of oxporiiuenliii:, no( with our fustoinorn

but among ourselves. Wo put them on tho feet of our
salespeople, they look for all the defects, and if they find
a single fault it's rectified.

That's one reason why our shoes aro cheaper than
other people's. We havo no failures and no losses to make
up.

1JH1XO YOUK HOYS IIEKI3 FOII SCHOOL SIIOBS,
WHILE YOU'VE 1M.EXTY OF TIM 15 TO OUT FITTED

WHILE THE STOCK IS XEW AND ASSORTMENT
COMPLETE.

Satin Calf Shoes for Boys
0 to J 2, i;t to L '2 to n

95c, SI.IO, $1.25

mum I
S

The most yigantie bargains in "Wash Goods, Furnishings,
Summer Clothing and Summer
sale in Omaha. The values astonish the shrewdest buyers and.
bewilder competition.

Over 150,000 Yards of f

Waist Goods, Percales, etc
All our 4 percales, worth 10c, will go

t 3c.
All our remnants of 25c percales, nlco

ong lengthr, will go nt 5c.
All our 12J5C nnd lCc wash goods, batistes.

rgandlcs, Jaconets, etc., will go nt 5c.
All our 19c nnd 2uc dimities, organdies,

white goedfi, etr., will go nt "Mc.
All our 25c to 50c wash goods, Including

Scotch nnd Irish dimities, cotton grena
dines, Scotch glnghnms, 32 Inches' wide, all
will go at

Dress Goods
Double fold plaids, worth 12V4c, will go

at 7V4c; double fold fancies, worth 12'c and
15c, will go nt 8V4c; plain dlngonnl forges,
worth 10c, will go nt 12Jc; storm serges,
worth 3!c, will go nt 10c; henrlcttns, worth

9c, will go at 23c.

GROCERY SALE
cans Egg Plums, 124c.

3 cans I'nncy Cove Oysters for 25c.
10 bnrs best Laundry Soap, 23c.
Rest Evaporated Cream, 10c.
3 pounds Pearl Tapioca, 25c.
011 Sardines (Wednesday only), S'sc
Pure Cider Vinegar, per quart, 3c.
Hasty Jclllcon, 3 puckngcH for 23c.
Scrubbing Lyo, per can, 6c.
Kancy Ring Apples. lUo per pound,
10c packnges Pure Washing Powder. S'.lc.

Alden Evapornteil Peaches, 7Hc.
r'ancy Uartlett Pears (uvnporated),
Jtuliy Prunes (No 10), per pound, fie.
Three cans Pioneer Pumpkin, 23c.

Special in Teas and
Coffees

A beautiful present given nwny with ono
pound of our celebrated teas.

irirsi crop Hun uurcn jupnu ion, o'je.
Garden Grown Jnpan Tea, only 45c.
Oolong and Young Hyson Ten, ISe.

Krh Roasted Rio Coffee, only 12ic.

HAYDEN
The Chicago Record

h.n6l of theic Type
writers in dally use

YOST
If you want a typewriter, why not

come first where you can seo
EVERY GOOD SORT OK TYPE-

WRITER In Its best form?

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
of all kinds for all machines.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED.

New Century
The finest catalogue

ever Issued is
yours for the asking.

Wrlte"orCall.

United Typewriter and Supply Go,,
1014 Futiiniu St., Oiunlm.

Taft's
Philadelphia
Dental Rooms

1517 DoiiKlas St.
Gold Fillings $1 60 up
Kllver FlIllngB 75c

Teeth Cleaned - :ic

Ilroken plntes repaired and made
good ns NEW. All work guaranteed

It Takes GOOD TOBACCO and HAND

THE

fa The Bargain
Room Thursday

Goods of all kinds ever put on

Clearing Out Summer
Furnishing Goods

All our 15c Indies' vests, 4Vic; nil our 29a
nnd 39c corsets, 19c; nil our men's bnlbrlg-gn- n

COc and 75o men's underwear will go
nt 19c; nil our 75c men's heavy work shirts
will go nt 29c; nil our Una lnundered fancy
BhlrlB, scpnrato collnrs and cuffs, that soils
all over nt $1.00, 29c.

Men's & Boys' Clothing
CO dozen boys' 33c wash panfs, 10c.
50 dozen long cloth pants, 16c.
75 dozen boys' 7Co pants, 23c.
100 dozen boys' tlno wool long pants,

worth $1.9S, nt 50c.
Ros' $2.60 suits, 43c.
Roys' $2.50 cloth suits, 93c.
Roys' $5.00 cloth suits, $1.45.
Hammocks below cost.

HAYDEN
Royal Santos Coffee, 15c.
Old Government Mocha nnd Jnvn, 0
pet pound; 4 pounds for $1.00.

Meats, Fish and Cheese
palls Puro Lenf Lard, $1.05.

No. 1 California Hums, s'.ac.
Chipped Dried Reef, J3e.
Funcy l'nmlly Whlto FIhIi, por pound.

4U-c- .

Kumlly Mackerel, per pound, 1214c
Krlvk Codfish, nor pound, (l!c.
Wisconsin uricK cueene, iuu.
McLaren's Imperial Cheese, per Jnr, 10c

Fruits
Funcy Juicy Lemons, per dozen, 12Wo.
Fancy Uartlett Pears, per dozen, 15c.

Butter
Fresh Country Putter, 12',4c
Chnlcn Dairy Putter, lOe.
Separator Creamery Utlttcr, ISc nnd 20o.

BROS

Foot Qualities
An uncomfortable) dhoe Is an aggravation.

'Sorosls aro nothing If not comfortable
An shoo Is another aggrava-
tion fc'qrosls nro decidedly A
sho euHtlng m'oro than It Is worth Is an-

other useless trouble
porosis aro $5.00 vnluos cost $.1.60

A shoo merely put together In shoo shape,
without arch or Instep, is not a shoe -

Sorosls havo character lit rlRli- t- wenr

well -- hold their shape and o3t tho wearer
$3 50 ahvoya.

SOROSIS SHOE STORE,
203 South 15th Street,

I'm n U W lle, JIr.
Write for eat.iioguo

llli
WORK to Make a Good lOo CIGAR

Is Now Being Made From Fine Cuban Tobacco, Crop of 1900.

F. R. RICE M. C. CO., Manufacturers, St. Louis. UNION MADE

A


